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should be around $25 per head. 
Should a baby beef sell for as much 

PAD DADV nrrr mnriT nwxt y°ar- the Stockman using the 

rUK hÄDI DLLr rKuril “Montana Plan’ would receive a
I profit of approximately $500 per 
carload. This,

Lit of and all persons having claims 
the said deceased, to exhi

bit them with the necessary vouoh- 
within four months after the 
publication of this notice, to 

the said Administrator at officer 
of Marron ft- Poor, Attorneys at 
law, Huxsol Building, Wolf Point, 
Montana, the same being the place 
for the transaction of the business 
of said e 'ate in the County of 
Roosevelt, the State of Montana. 

Dated September 24th. 1932.
ARLIE M. POOR, 

Administrator of the estate of 
Peter A. Johnson, deceased. 

Marron & Poor, Attorneys for the 
Administrator, Wolf Point. Mont- 
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P «1The Wolf Point Herald j PLAN ■n P 29 K. Range 47 E, Prin.
filed notice of in

i' WOLF POINT 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
L. L. BOGDT. Prop. 

Laundry finished or rough dry 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing 

Hat Blocking

a ins Meridian, h
tention to make 3 year Proof, to 
establish claim to the land above 
described, before O. T. Siennes, U. 
S. Commissioner, at Wolf Point, 
M mtana, on the 31st day of Octo
ber, 1932.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Melvin Gunderson of Wolf Point. 
Montana, Axel Holoien, of Wolf 
Point, Montana, E. I. Ruen of Wolf 
Point, Montana; John Kelstrup of 
Wolf Point, Montana.,
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Cameron sums 
it up, would mean a gratifying re
turn for home-grown feeds.
—A. W. Warden, County Agent,

asR. B. Cameron, county extension 
agent at Great Palls, is pointing | 

out to stockmen of Cascade conn- j 
ty a profitable way of marketing I 

homegrown products by calling at- i 
tention to some gratifying returns.

Independent - Progressive—For Home And Country

Johnson THE Abstract- 
man

Roosevelt County Abstract 
Company

ONLY THE BEST 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 

Wolf Point, Montana

Charlec L. Marshall Editor, Business Manager

Hu
by 4-H club members under less j 
favorable conditions than the pres-

NATIONAL EDITORIAL 
d’n ASSOCIATION Official 

Paper of 
Wolf Point

Exclusive 
County Seat 

Paper

■V.
R. 1932 Ient.

M. D. NICHOLSON.
Register.

On November 1, 1930, Cascade 
County club members had 22 cal
ves. Cameron says. These calves 
averaged 467 pounds when started j 

on a ration composed of home
grown feeds. They were fed 26414 j 
days in dry lot and on November j 

t. 1931, they weighed 1,034 pounds,; 
and sold for $116.64. Each calf ; 
ate 2,381 pounds of ground wheat, j 

some oats and barley, 2,360 pounds 

of hay and 36 pounds of concen
trates. Total feed and miscellan
eous costs ran up to S76.29 per j 

calf but left a profit of $40,35. No 
charge was made for labor, taxes 
and investment, but even with 
these considered, a nice margin of 
profit would still be left.

1• *'
t■"H

Subscription—$2 per year in Montana, S2.50 Outside 
$1 for six months in Montana, $1.25 Outside.

Information Concerning Advertising Rates on Request 
Subscription List Paid Strictly in Advance 

A Valuable Advertising Medium, Exclusive in a 
Large Territory Including Parts of Three Counties

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Wolf Point, 
Montana, April 9. 1913, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

tNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Inferior, U. i 

S. Land Office at Great Falls, Mon
tana. August 31, 1932.

Notice is hereby given that 

Nick Meyer of Ossette. Montana, 
who, on July 26, 1928, made Home 
stead Entry Serial No. 073764, for 
EVsSEli Sec. 23, SV2SW% Section 
24, Township 32 N., Range 44 E.. 
Prin. Meridian, has filed notice o' 
intention to make three year Proof, 
to establish claim to the land 
above described, before M. A. Lien.
U. S. Commissioner, at Frazer. 
Montana, on the 10th day of Octo
ber, 1932.

Claimant names / as witnesses:

William Gockel and Henry A. \ 
Ewert, of Lustre, Montana; Rod 
McCormick and George Kowalski 
of Frazer, Montana.

M. D. NICHOLSON, 
Register.

sLftUren R. Gering«*" ana
CHARLES GORDONiiniiifi

,NOTICE eOR PUBLICATION
'v-i -“non4 of (be Interior. TT 
L'.nd office at Great Fails, Mou

rn, Sf ptember 27. 1932.
Notice is hereby given that Freda 
■•’er-on of Oswego, Montana, who 

on Aner ■ 16, 1928, made Original
Stock-raising Homestead Entry, No. 
073925, for SW%NW%. Section 20. 
Township 25 N„ Range 46 E. PMM 
Meridian, has filed notice of inten- 
tl 'ii to make 3 year Proof, to estab
lish claim to tbe land above des
cribed, before O. T. Siennes. IJ. 
S. Commissioner, at "Wolf Point, 
Montana, on the 7th day of Novem

ber. 1932.
Claimant names at witnesses:

Trees grow slow. For the first 
year or so they don't make much 
showing. Even when larger, they 
don’t make much visible headway. 
But each fall they are a few inch- 

I es taller, and the limbs have reach 

ed out a little wider.
The worthwhile things of life

Attorney at Law
,

c WOLF POINT, MONTANA

J. R. BURGESS
DentistTHIS PROBLEM OF MONEY

I come slow like that. It takes time 
i and patience to build up a busi-, 

j ness or a career or a good reputa 
! tion. But once started it-will, like 
I the trees, stand a lot of storm if

There is nothing fundamentally involved about the silver 
problem. It is simply a question of common-sense.

Debasement of silver values has deprived half the world’s 
population of a large part of its purchasing power. It has been 
an important factor in depressing foreign trade to the lowest 
level in many years, thus destroying the livelihood of hundreds 
of thousands of our citizens. It has so disturbed the ‘monetary 
systems of the world that permanent economic recovery is all 
but impossible until the problem Is solved.

As a matter of fact, there is not enough gold to keep the 
wheels of international business in motion, and what gold there 
is, is largely controlled by two countries., France and the United 
States. The way out is by the establishment-—through inter
national agreement—of a fair ratio between the values of gold 
and silver, thus furnishing us with two money metals instead of 
one. Both the major political parties have pledged themselves 
to that. A multitude of business leaders and business associa
tions continue to point out the need for it. The time for defi
nite action has come.—Clipped.

Office Upstairs in Huxsol Block 

Wolf Point, Montana
f

The dun calves were fattened j r00(-e(j rigbt. 
under the “Montana Plan.’’ Camer- j DR. A, R. KLATTE( Quick-growing trees are short
en believes that stocknvn with [ ijvek. They lack deep rooting sys- 

feed. calves, good pasture, water.
Chiropractor

Orugless and Non-surgical 

Residence Phone 15-J 
Office Phone 57

Wolf Point, Montana

. terns that reach into the depths 
brush and protection can turn the | 0{ the earth. And the fellows that 

factors to profit by using the same , (|0 ajj their work on the surface, 
plan. One other factor is neces- ! for Show 

sary, he says, and that is feeding

Gilbert Dexter of Oswego, Montana 
John Kjelgaard of Oswego, Mon
tana; A. S. Pederson of Oswego. 
Montana; S. P. Pederson of Oswe

go, Montana.

seem successful until 
j time proves they lack groundwork. 
The unseen work counts as much 
as the seen.

30-5t

experience.
Conditions now are better than 

! when the club youngsters made 
i their profit. Cameron estimates cal- 

i ves at S15 to $20 per head. Under 
j early August prices feed cost 

j would run about as follows:
! Wheat $7.50, hay in stack $10. cot-1 %

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. I 

S. Land Office at Great Falls, Mon- j 
tana, August 26, 1932.

Notice is hereby given that I 

August Kcrsmo, of Volt. Montana, i 
who, on May 26, 1927, made Orîgi- I 

nal Homestead Entry, No. 071743, 
for SW14 Section 33, Township 
32 N„ Range 47 E., PMM Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make

M. D. NICHOLSON,
Register.

H. B. CLOUD, M. D.
34-5t Physician and Surgeon

—Complete X-Ray Equipment— 

Eye Glasses Fitted
Upstairs in the Huxsol Block

*S NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U.

S. Land office at Great Falls, Mon
tana, September 26, 1932.

Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
Lillie Siraonsen, widow of Tom 
Simonsen of Benrud, Montana, who 
on September 1, 1926. made Addi- 3 year Proof, to establish claim to 
tional Stoekraising Homestead En- the land above described, before 
try No. 058886, for NEW NVfcSEVi, O. T. Stennes, U. S. Commissioner, 
Sec. 33; NVfeSW%, Section 34, j at Wolf Point, Montana, on the 10th 
Township 32 N., Range 47 E., Prin. | day of October, ^)32.

Meridian, has filed notice of in-j Claimant names as witnesses; 
tention to make 3 year Proof, to I Martin Sneve, of Wolf Point, Mon. 

establish claim to the land above tana; John Sethre of Wolf Point, 
described, before O. T. Stennes, Montana; Ed Mahlum of Waska, 

U. S. Commissioner, at Wolf Point.
Montana, on the 7th day of Novem

ber, 1932.
Claimant names as wisnesses:

John Johnson of Benrud. Montana;
T. O. Larson of Benrud. Montana;
Leonard Sullivan of Waska, Mon
tana; Chas. D. Taylor of Waska,

Montana.

LEGAL NOTICES *I

iX
] tonseed cake, insurance and mis- giggggaiguggg 

Four unidentified men stole an ‘ cellaneous expense S6.50, or a to-1 
eigrht-passenger plane from the air-1 ta 1 cost to fatten each calf to 1000

vFlashes of News 

From Exchanges

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 523-P

Estate of Peter A. Johnson, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, by the 
undersigned Arlie M. Poor, Admin
istrator of the estate of Peter A. 
Johnson, deceased, to the creditors

FRANK E. OLSON
MERCHANT TAILORAt early August

were killed when the! prices one thousand pound baby
_________ I plane was wrecked landing at Mer- beef would bring $85. Subtracting

Soviet Russia is preparing fori i’to, 15 miles from Rio de Janiero. $16 for the cost of the calf, ail the 
the inauguration in a. few weeks ; The men were trying to get to San feed costs and $20 more for labor, 
of one of the longest airplane pas-1 Paulo, Brazil. interest and taxes, the profit still

senger lines in the world and at 
the same time is speeding plans 
for its first regular airship serv
ice. The new line will cover a dis- j 

tance of nearly 6000 miles between 
Moscow and Vladivostok.

j port at Rio de Janiero. Three of i pounds, of $24. 

the men

/

Clothes Made to Measure 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

WOLF POINT, MONTANA

WOLF POINT CAFEQ U E E R—B UT UNQUESTIONED

Montana; Henry Fossen of Waska, 
Montana.

f
We Invite Your Patron
age and Assure You of 
Good Food well Served 
At Low Prices,

Open Day and Night

7Z

mi% HP* A. H. STRINGHAM, 
Acting Register.30-5ti'i

mmr
Suckling pigs, disguised as in

fants, are being smuggled across 
the Austrian border from Hungary 
because of pork there is consider
ably below the Austrian price. The 
pigs are stupefied with a swig of | 

alcohol from a nursing bottle so | 
that their squeals will not betray ! 

ti^3 sort of “sleeping infant” that 
h- being carried across the border.;
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«lair ih$ GLASS FOR ALL1 m■äfT
Makes of Cars, Windshields, 

Door Glass, Window Glass. 

FIRST DOOR EAST OF 
CLACK’S FILLING STATION, 

Wolf Point

■N.

TOM KUROKAWA 
Prop.
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AT OMî TIME ''' vwM utGAl 

TO CUT A 6VMAP iN TVJO AKt) 
U’ST 'T FOÖ HPklJF VMuP

J-'m1 M. D. NICHOLSON, 
Register.■ * ■: ’ft

I
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sâlSll/K//7 * my NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 

S. Land Office at Great Falls, Mon
tana, September 21, 1932.

Notice is hereby given that 
Ole T. Kyllingmark, of Wolf Point, 
Montana, who on August 1, 1927, 
made Additional Homestead Entry 
No. 072137, for B%W% Section 26,

Undertaker
Licensed Embalmer 
and Funeral Director

J. C. De WANE, M. D. ! i
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Full X-Ray Equipment 
Eye Glasses Fitted

Office Upstairs in Huxsol Block

Negotiations are under way for 
the sale of 15,000,000 bushels of 
Farm Board wheat to China for 
$9,000,000. About a year ago 15,- 
000,000 bushels of Farm Board 
wheat were sold to the oriental 
country.
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mm!Colorado is confronted with the 
greatest water shortage in 30 years 
and an appeal is being made to 
irrlgatlonists to use their water 
sparingly in order that there may 
be water enough for humans and 

stock.

Phone and night calls 

answered promptly 

Caskets and Supplies 

on hand

DINE AT THE—(mm
m - -

Money spent here 
lor printing buys

CHENlinu UALUt HPtS 

NOW OfcOWED TO
All American Cafe

—24 Hour Service—
0

«

1
\ Quality

Work < <

14
Pies and Pastrys/■//

FOOD LIKE MOTHER COOKS L M. ClaytonI",
Continued disorders in the Ohio 

collieries near Athens^ O., have 
led to the calling out of national 

guardsmen.
Henderson has ordered the mine 
guards disarmed.

//

Now under new management 

ROY HANSONMr* COL. E. S. SUMMY1 st;-,’4 e -4Ä- Wolf Point. Mont.Governor Prank D.
i - Jbo ■ I will cry your sale and get the 

money out of your property. 
My chargs is 3% First Thou
sand.
Leave dates at THE HERALD 

office. Address Wolf Point.

RANKS MiCOND TO

The united States 
IN the ^ROOOCTVON 

OE N\0T\0Ki 
P\CTUCÆS l
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..Max Schmeling scored a knock
out in the eighth round, Monday 
night, in a heavyweight match with 

Mickey Tj’alker. 
place in Madison Square Gardens 
and was not broadcast.

2% After First $1,000.> A

\l \ y
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The fight took
■ PaySp
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Madam Lucille, French philan-1 

thropist, is planning a lottery to 1 
raise $10,000,000 to be divided be-1 

tween unemployed Americans and 
French charities.

If qou waul pictures 

in your advertising, 

• u?Q have them &

That 1»*
«

ST■ \

Billm m
The Westinghouse Electric and 

Manufacturing company announces 
that they will place orders for 
4,000,000 pounds of copper in the 
near future. This is far in excess 
of their current business demands, 
but the company is taking advant
age of the present favorable price 
levels.

C0h6\DES.ED VUNVotLF THE 
GREOToT OF M.L

poets ml who

oppose him in 
* THVS POT TO 

SEKVH-

\\\\

With
The Herald1

A/
1 /a Will Take Good Dry 

Lignite Coa! In Pay

ment For Subscriptions.
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Check
Mahatma Gandhi has quit his 

“fast unto death” having won his 
point. However the several days 
abstinence from food left him in 
a very weakened condition.
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In Order to Accommo

date as Many Subscrib- I j 
ers as Possible, Only a | 

Small Quantity Can 

Be Taken from One 

Person.

bA1

Your creditor’s signature on the back of y«ur 
Check is undeniable, legal proof that 

you have paid his bill.

Checks give you a record of each transaction. 
Cancelled Checks account for every 

dollar you spend.

A Checking Account cultivates Thrift because 

you think twice before you make out a Check.

&
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Japan will flatly refuse to accept 
any League of Nations proposal 
that ignores the independence of i 
Manchukuo, according to a state- i 

ment made by the Japanese war 1 
minister. The war minister asserts I 

:hat Japan’s military activity is ; 
recessitated solely by the right of 1 

self defense.
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; We would like to make 
j definite arrangements 
in advance for a 

, winter’s supply. If you 
I wish to pay your 
I subscription this way 
‘ call at The Herald 
Office.

1,♦Gene Tunney, former heavy- j 
veight champion, is to he reward- j 
•d for his work in the Maine dem- j 

>cralic campaign by being given 1 

in honorary colonelcy on the staff 
if governor-eleot Louis J. Braun, j 
jvhen he takes office.
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232.000 CHUPjOHEG OP T\AB 
OHVTEb GTPTEb 0VIH PROPERTY WORTH 

fcfcOOT THREE E\v.l.\0H«,
» OP L>OU_txR.S

OPEN . AN . ACCOUNT . WITH . THE

First National Bank
Vi TWè NO^T \N\t>ELV 

V OiEb POOD
■ oah, wife of Sen-, 

ts been serious- J 

sis or parrot I 
s much improv- ;

Mrs. Wm. E. B01 

tor Borah, who h 
ill with psittac 

ever, is reported £
of Wolf Point, Montana
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